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Abstract: A 42-year-old man was admitted with massive gastrointestinal bleeding 
The angiographic finding of superior and inferior mesenteric artery showed vascular 
stenoses， dilatation and multiple microaneurysms. Because of these characteristic findings， 
his disease was highly suspected to be polyarteritis nodosa (PN). After the differential 
diagnosis， immunosuppressive pulse therapy with corticosteroids or cyclophosphamide was 
carried out. By this succesful treatment， the vascular stenoses， dilatation and multiple 
microaneurysms of his superior and inferior mesenteric artery were remarkably improved. 
This case suggests that angiography of the abdominal artery is useful for the diagnosis of 
PN with intestinal symptoms and that intensive immunosuppressive therapy with corticos-
ter叫 dsand cyclophosphamide should be carried out. 
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原因は不明であった平成 3年 2月1日に約 1，000mlの
下血を認めたので，当科に緊急入院した.






























Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis T -chol 197 mg/dl 
protein 〔十〉 BUN 11 mg/dl 
glucose (-) Scr 0.7 mg/dl 
occult blood (-) TP 6.0 g/dl 
Alb 3.4 g/dl 
ESR 50 mm/hr γ-gl l.3 g/dl 
Serological analysis 
Hematology CRP l.0 mg/dl 
RBC 291 x 10'/μl ANA (-) 
Hb 9.2 g/dl anti-DNA Ab 〔ー〉
Ht 25.1 % RF U/ml 
WBC 7，100 /μl CH50 45 U/ml 
band 5 % C3 102 mg/dl 
seg 64 % C4 25 mg/dl 
eosmo 。 % IgG 1709 mg/dl 
baso % IgA 159 mg/dl 
lympho 30 % IgM 155 mg/dl 
町lOno % 
P1ts 14.5 xI0'/μl 
Biochemical analysis 
GOT 59 lU/l 日BsAg (-) 
GPT 74 lU/l HBsAb 〔十〕
LDH 339 lU/l HBeAg 〈ー〉
CHE 168 lU/l 日BeAb (+) 
ALP 188 lU/l HCVAb 〔十〉
y-GTP 251 IU/l 
(40 ) 井上文隆 〔他8名〉
Fig. 1. Mesenteric arteriography on F巴bruapy1 1991 (b巴forecorticosteroids and cyc1ophosphamide pulse 
therapy). Sup巴riormesentric artery (SMA， left sid巴)and inf巴riormesenteric artery CIMA， right side) 




















































腸間膜動脈に限局した結節性多発動脈炎と考えられる 1症例 (41 ) 
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Fig. 2. Clinical course of this case目
Fig. 3. Mesenteric arteriography on September 30 1991 (after corticost巴roidsand cyclophosphamide puls巴
th巴rapy). The dilataion， stenoses， irregularity and microaneurysms of SMA (1巴ftside) and IMA 






























については， Gocke12)が1970年十こ PN患者 11例中 4例
にHBs抗原が陽性であったと報告して以来，数多くの報
告が指摘しているl ところである. ことに Fauciらl引は，
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